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to ride on the track more than 12
hours in any day, but the two men
in each team may relieve one another a t any time t h a t suits themselves. At the end of the six days'
racing the $4,000 in prizes will be
distributed among the riders.
Following are the riders: C. WMiller, Chicago, and Robert AValthour, Atlanta, Ga.; Hugh McLean,
Scotland, and Alex McLean, Scotland; Oscar Aronsou, Sweden, and
Oscar Babcock, New York; W. C.
Stinson, Boston, and Frank Waller,
Germany; John Dubois, Brockton,
and Floyd Krebs, Newark; H. D.
Elkes, Glen's Falls, and Floyd MaoFarlane, San Jose; II' E. Broeckh,
Brooklyn, and Frank Albert, New
York; Jean Gongoltz, France, and
Caesar Simar, France; Karl Riser,
Germany, and. Fritz Ryz.er, Germany; Jean Fisher,Switzerland, and
Michael Frederick, Switzerland; Rudolph Muller, Italy, and H. Aucoutrier, Italy; Charles Tourville. Philadelphia, and Louis Gimm, Pittsburg. T. J. Colgan, Trenton, and
Archie McEachern, Toronto.

ALL ON BOARD PERISHED

m

THE NEW
B. C. Copper Company Has Everything in ReadinessExpect to Begin Operations in January.

Nobly Fulfilled Their Mission.
This Is the Opinion of the Secrotary
LONDON, December 9.—The conof the Mainland Board of
tingent of the Royal Canadians
attended service a t St. Paul's
Fire Underwriters.
cathedral, returning thence to Kensington barracks, where colonel
Otter had arranged t h a t they
The followiug letter addressed to should have an opportunity to meet
Substantial promotion in the 0. the top of the piles. A t present the
Paul Johnson, manager of the the Arlington is admitted, and the ,
a well-known insuranceagent should the earl of Aberdeen, former gov- B. C. Copper Company which is report t h a t with the SpeculatoiP. It. service has come to F. W. locomotives are coaled from a car
just south of the piling.
be read with interest liy the mem- ernor general of Canada, and the building a smelter a t Greenwood, and Mabou it will be placed on t hv e ,
Peters of this city. He has been
The passenger depot is sufficiently
bers
of the council :whp voted to countess.
Lord Aberdeen, in a was in the city yesterday. P a r t of English market next year a t a v
advanced to the post a t Vancouver far advanced to give an excellent
table the petition pree;inted them felicitous address of farewell, said his mission to Nelson was to stimu- capitalization of £1,000,000, though ""-^.j
o vacated by Allan Cameron, who re- idea of the appearance it will ultiby the leading business firms of the they had nobly fulfilled their late the transportation people in- not admitted by the management,
signed to take tb,e position of gen- mately present. Ou Saturday the
and
he
'was''"'-sure to hurrying along the big Corliss is still credited among the mining
city. The writer of tjie letter is mission
men of the section and various cirthey would be glad to get
eral traffic manager on the Oregon big 15-foot platform, which extends
the
secretary
o
f
'
the
Mainland
engine which is to furnish power cumstances are cited which tend-to
for 75 feet on either side of the deback
to
their
own
country
and
Railway & Navigation Company pot, was finished and plaster was
Board of Fire Underwriters, an
for the smelter and other machinery support the impression* t h a t some- :*
official whose views are certainly kin. He asked them to convey the which has been overlong en route thing of the kind is contemplated.
with headquarters a t Hong Kong. mixed for the walls. The ground
w o r t h y , of: consideration, seeing greetings of lady Aberdeen and from the manufacturers. Mr. .John- The Enterprise is now being worked
Mr. Peters .has held tho position of floor of the building includes a
himself to mutual friends in the
t h a t no reduction in insurance Dominion.
general freight agent of the C. P. ladies' waiting-room at the east
son expects to get his smelter in with a crew of 30 men and reports •
rates
can
be
obtained
unless
he
end,
then
a
ticket
office
and
Uyarunning order by the first week or crop up frequently t h a t the number
R. in the Kootenay and Boundary
recommends the reduction. This is
tory,; general waiting-room, bagTo
Be
Shot
in
Mexico.
two in January. The institution will be increased to 100 a t an early
Foiled a Footpad.
district for four years and is a well- gage-room and express office. All
a question of, business, and not one
Era PASO, Texas, December 9.— would have been in operation earlier date. J. D. Kendall, au Eugli&h'
known and popular official. Mr. the apartments are commodiVANCOUVER, B. C , December 9.— of politics as some of the members For the first time in many years an
expert of repute, has estimated the
„ Peters is president of the street car ous and the general arrangement [Special to The Tribune.]—Hon. of the council are trying to make American citizen has been sentenced had the plant been delivered as value of ore in sight a t $1,000,000, '
company. He leaves shortly to as- closely follows that adopted for the Fred Peters made a plucky rescue it, and it i s . one t h a t the council to be shot in Mexico." The.sentence early as -was anticipated. Advant- and a statement issued by the com- - sume the duties of his new aud im- Union station at Spokane. The en- in an attempted hold-up last night. should consider on its merits. If was imposed upon Bias Aguierre, a age has been taken of the delay, pauy in England has set forth their
portant position a t the coast. No tire upper ilat is devoted to offices. He was returning home on Robson the" residents of Nelson could save native born Texan, yesterday by however, to complete the buildings ability to ship 000 tons-of ore
monthly. The work is now largely street when he saw a man with his
announcement has been . made as A long hall divides the floor space hands above his head, who after- 15 per cent on.'.the ^amount they the Juarez, t'vibunal as the penalty as far as possible and this has been confined to development with s h i p down the center and opening to
done. Every nail and boltjwhich
yet regarding his successor.
now pay insurance" com panics as for murder in the first degree.
right and left are apartments de- wards ^proved to be Louis J.
can
be driven before the entire ments sufficient to meet current ex-,."
premiums,
and
both-insurance
componses. The Bondholder made a
Springer,
manager
of
the
British
voted to the heads of various? deFatal Collision.
Remarkable Freight Business.
complement of machinery arrives
Columbia District Telegraph 'com- panies and. property^owners" save
partments.
At
the
-northeast
corRICHMOND, Virginia, December 9. is, or will shortly be, in place and shipment to the Hall Mines smelterThe barges which arrived in ner is a comparatively small office pany. A masked mau was covering
last October of 17J tons of ore which '
f-*om . . losses
from —A head-end collision between two
the completion of the smelter is netted $2,200. The property is now *
Nelson on Saturday night com- from
making".the
fire
Springer
with
a
revolver
aud
going
which captain J. W. Troup
freight trains occurred two miles
pleted a remarkable record in the will direct
through his pockets. Peters jumped themselves of Nelson' a paid below Richmond last night, in now merely a matter of the time it. under lease and will be worked all '
the
whole
machine.
Adhistory of local freight business.
on the north is the office to to his rescue and struck the footpad one,
fires,,surely
b y the city,council should whieh fireman Robert Boyd was will take to set up the engine and winter. Other groups are being _,
Their loads brought up the total of joining
with
a
whip.
The
robber
ran
away
consider
the question instead of killed and three, other men were other plant." The buildings are worked steadily, notably the Spec- •
be used by the superintendent's
department
cars from the Landing in eight con- immediate
erected with a view to the addi- ulator. - The addition of t h e . Iron.
staff while to the west leaving his revolver behind.
ignoring' it. The plea that the life injured.
secutive days to 300. This con- are the dispatchers
tions which Mr. Johnson aud the Horse to the working list is another ,, .
and trainof the present council is so near an
• stitutes the record.for Nelson and master's offices.
company
expect will be necessary revolution in the wheel of progress.~y
The dispatchers
end t h a t i t would, be unwise to
probably exceeds in magnitude any have a large room from
they
a t au early date to handle the custake up the matter is not a good
similar performance a t any one can see tho whole yard atwhich
w^prk
and
tom ore of the district. Eventually
Strike on the Black Prince. "„ * >.
one.
Less than - a'. month ago the
divisional point on the road outit is estimated the smelter will have
**- side terminals and may be regarded look out on the main line for five
members of. the council, .who aro
A strike of high grade.ore on t h e *
It is understood t h a t the STEAMER FOSTER FOUNDERS IN now so emphatic in their opposition COMMANDER OF THE IRISH BRIG- a capacity of 2000 tons per day.
Black Prince group. is r e p o r t e d . '
as phenomenal in view of .the long miles.
present chief dispatcher will have
The property is located on Springer
water haul between Nelson and two
to the reorganization of the fire deA TERRIBLE GALE.
ADE TELLS HIS STORY.
with the eight hour
Starts Work Next Month.
creek adjoining the Two Friends ~
Kootenay Lauding. The number trickassistants
partment
were-willing
to
make
a
Across the hall are
group, and is owned by John Elliot "*Mark
Manley
of
Slocan
City
h,as
of cars handled would, if strung port system..
contract with the Bonnington Falls
and port Stewart's
of
Nelson and other parties. „The.
been
spending
a
day
or
two
in
together, make a train about two offices.captain's
At the west end of the The Worst Storm in Years on Lake .power company, through its Nelson Took Part in tho Siege of Ladysmith Nelson on his way home from a Prince was recently the bone of
and a quarter miles long, and re- building is.the
,agents,
for
lighting"
J,he.,.,streets
of
quarters
trip to Spokane. W i t h other parties contention in the suit of Sloamvs. "quire the services of 20 locomotives. with*a" private engineers'
Erie—Vessel Dove Nose First
and the Fighting at Colenso—
the city "at an aYinuai'-iibs'lb of some.1
office
for
the
resiMr. Mauley recently took a bond Gormley, but the litigation was '
To move this string about 40 miles dent engineer and il large apartthing over ,$0000. N6,s'uch expendin
100
Feet
of
Water.
Wanted-,To.
Join
Boers.
on.
the Iron Horse property on Ten-* wound up and the group leased""to ,
by water and handle the cars a t ment for his staff. On the same
1
iture would be needed in . submile creek adjoining'the Enterprise Frank Sherry and others. I t was Nelsou in a yard undergoing radical flat are offices for the roadmaster,
stituting a paid fire department for
mine owned.by the London & li'. C?. while driving an upraise t h a l i t h e ' t
changes required clever manageof bridges and other
CLEVELAND, Ohio, December 9.— the present volunteer one, which
Goldfields.
I t comprises tho Iron-' paystreak was discovered. , A conment and tall rustling, yet it was superintendent
N R W YORK, December 9.—On
officials. The building is wired for A special to the Plain Dealer from will cost the city close on to $10,000
Horse
and
London
Fraction claims tract for rawhiding -has been let [ to •
accomplished in eight days without electric
board the steamer La Bretagne,
light
and
will
be
heated
by
this
year.
11
is
safe
to
say
t
h
a
t
a
and was staked in ISO 1, just after Robert Allen who is now breaking
confusion, accident or delay. Tho steam, the apparatus for which was Erie, Pennsylvania, says: In the
paid department of ten men, in which arrived a t quarantine last the Enterprise was located. • The the trail preparatory to taking out
business from the coast and ore delivered on Saturday.
midst of one of the most bitter charge of a man who knows his night, was major John McBride,
owners are Angus L. McLean and ore. ' Work is progressing steadily
shipments from the Slocan have
The
freight
shed
has
been
pushed
gales
t
h
a
t
ever
swept
lake
Erie,
the
late
of
the
British
army.
Major
business, would be cheaper than
A. McDouald of Silverton who ou the Two Friends-property adbeen lively and will swell tho numahead
aud
nowrequires
but
finishing
iron ore barge Charles Foster, in the present volunteer brigade as it McBride was in command of the worked the property for a time joining and the showing is reported "
ber of cars over the 400 mark.
to be improving steadily.
touches to be ready for business. tow of the Iron Duke, went to the is now being run: The following is
Irish brigade which was recruited and then bonded it in 1S97 to the
The building is 220x40 feet and has
In the Railroad Yards.
bottom at four o'clock this morning, the letter referred to :
in this country and served Avith Evans syndicate of Vancouver.
Want Snow Badly.
The C. P. R. yards are rapidly be- excellent arrangements for offices ten miles off Erie, and eight persons
Under the auspices of the latter a
distinction until colonel Blake, who tunnel
If the
M.\I.N*1..\.V1J BOARD OI'* FlKK UNnKItWHITKI*'*,
coming reorganized, in fact the and bonded warehouse.
was
driven,
tapping
the
Mining
men generally are comVAXCOUVUK, December 5th, 1000.
is a native of county Mayo, Ireland, lead. The drift crosscut two or
change in the location of the tracks freight business a t Nelson increases were drowned, as follows : Captain
llKAU
SIR
:
1
am
duly
in
receiptor
j
o
u
r
favor
plaining
if
the unseasonal la
is now so far advauced t h a t only a t anything approaching the ratio John Bridge of Cleveland, first of the 1-tt instant, anil have- notol Us contents was given the command on May three inches of clean ore on wl'iich weather and the lack of snow. In
those familial* with the previous of growth for the last six months, mate unknown, second mate un- with interesl. There are certainly a number of 3rd. "The Irish brigade took part a winze was started but abandoned several instances Avhere contracts
arrangement are in a position to the company will shortly bo con- known, seamen Robert Wood?, improvements that could ba made in Nelson by in many engagements, and they at a depth of two feet. The bond havo been let for handling ore some
which the fire hazard would bo reduced, and for
judge of what has been accom- fronted with the necessity of mak- William Kelly of Port Austin, wlneli
from ' border to border," was then thrown up and the prop- distance to the lake "front, the
the companies--could grant a reduction in fought
ing
an
addition
to
the
shed
a
t
an
plished. The constant tearing up
the rates. To Increa-c the lire department lo said colonel McBride.
"Our first erty reverted to the owners. Last teamsters have been unable to move
Michigan, Mrs. May of Detroit, eight or ten men, fury paid and to install an
of old tracks and the construction early date.
spring McLeau and McDonald conengagement was a t Dundee on tinued the winz.e to a depth of 20 a pound of ore because of the lack
eleel
ric
alarm
system
would
certainly
be
a
betcook,
and
two
unknown
deck
hands.
of new ones has led to a peculiar
of sleighing. At other points the
The New Tuff.
Then 1 would further suggest t h a t a October 13th. From there we went feet and made a strike.
condition of affairs and caused
The
payThe Foster was one of. the fleet terment.
rawhide
trails are-' thawing; and so
Tlie shipyard crew is engaged on
sub-dtation with two or three men, a light comto Ladysmith and took part streak widened ont to a foot, eight slushy t h a t rawhidiug has been
several small accidents.
The the new tug and construction is so of James Corrigan of Cleveland bination
cliemiuil aud hose wagon, with t e i m down
"-.switchineir^who-have worked-any- "f'ir"advancedthat — the-craft^conld- and-for_two_months has been ruu- -and-harne's.-lie-localed a(_an_appropriate_**oint in - the - siege^-of—that—city.-—Ou- inches of whicli is clean ore running postponed until a cold snap sets in.
length of time in the yards become bo launched in a week or two. The ning from Duluth to Erie with iron on the hill, to look after tho (IwHling-hoiiEe October 30th, tho day t h a t the 2()0-ouncesrwith=ever-y=evidence=of- -The=resultys=that=a=number—of—=|
HO familiar with the switches t h a t work is held back, however, by the ore.
Her cargo consisted of 1500 section, which in al, present most inaccessible Boers captured 1100 men, and at continuing to widen out. In ad- properties which
should have
the present department house. This apit becomes a second nature to them non-arrival of the boilers. These tons of ore. Captain Ashlep of the from
dition
to
this
vein,
upon
Whicli
started
shipping
a
fortnight
ago
paratus cou'd also net. as an auxiliary to the
and switching is often done half were shipped some time ago along Iron Duke made Erie in safety. Iii main station for any llres requiring more than the beginning of the siege the work is to be continued next month, still have thousands of dollars
In- there is another ledge running locked up in ore on their dumps
by instinct.
Under ordinary cir- with the engine for captain Troup's an interview he said:
the apparatus at. the main station. A t the main brigade did excellent work.
station
a
fully
equippedhook
and
ladder
truck
deed,
their
work
attracted
the
cumstances this is desirable, but new launch. On the journey it was
parallel at a distance of 200 aiid the disappointment is keen and
"When we turned for the harbor
when a yard is being changed fouud t h a t the car was too heavily a sea which was much heavier than with team and driver should bo supplied. I also attention of general Joubeit, who feet
west. This
is a
con- is shared by the contracting teamthink it very important that the south halt of
sters Avho figured on a long sleighcompletely it gives rise to undesir- laden and tho launch engine was any other experienced struck us. I blocks
tinuation
of
the
vein
which
III, (15, (ill, and (!7, facing Vernon street, bo personally commended them.
able occurrences. The switchmen removed to another car. The latter ran to the stern ivnd just as I got included in the fire limits, that tho oonllugniliou
'* On t h a t day it was necessary runs through all the properties ing season.
stick to the familiar order of things came through all right, b u t the there the Foster plunged in an Im/Hi-d existing on the north, from the wal or for ammunition to be brought up from the Ohio on the summit of
Abandoned the Bonds,
regardless of the rearrangement, original shipment has not turned awful sea and dove down nose front to Vernon street, and which is growing all to the guns. The work was Springer creek to the Weymouth
t'me, could he cut oil'and possibly s o m e d a y
it
is
reported t h a t .1. F. Collom
and so strong is the instinct t h a t up. The engines came to hand first. There was not a cry from hetho the
menus of preventing a general conflagra- dangerous and the men carrying the on the north side of Ten-mile creek,
several switches have been spiked some time ago and are set up, in any of the eight of the crew she tion. It would a'so bo very acceptable to tho shells were exposed. In spite of and carries an .excellent'quality of has thrown up the bonds taken a
couple of months ago on the Mabo*i
t o the ties and cannot bo removed. positiou. They are 400 indicated carried. The storm AVUS so heavy companies to have a bylaw regulating the amount the danger the brigade volunteered. concentrating ore.
The spikes will not be removed un- horse power, compound, and are t h a t I could not put about to hunt of explosives, hay| and similarly •; combustible Under a heavy fire they carried the
Three assays of samples of ore and Ohio groups on tho divide betil tho yard crew is familial* with neat and compact. The material for anyone. There would not have material stored In the city, and ono also t h a t ammunition up with the result from the Iron Horse are quoted as tween Springer and Ten-mile creeks.
would provont the accumulation of litter and
This action is understood to be
the new order of things. The fact for the house is all prepared and been a particle of use, anyhow, be- rubbish
in backyards and alleyways. I think for that three were killed aud eleven fairly representing the quality of
is not discreditable to the yardmen, ready to put together when the cause in those tremendous seas no all or a p a r t of theso improvements a reduction wounded.
the ore as follows: General sam- taken as the result of circumstances-;
however, who are recognized as machinery is all installed. The one could havo lived a minute, even could ho made t h a t would more than pay for it in
" From Ladysmith we went to ple, gold, trace; silver, $31.11; lead, not connected in any way with tlie
a
short
time.
among the best men on the road, carpenters are just finishing the if the water had not been ice-cold."
Colenso, where we took part in the $11.40; total, $78.5-1; selected sam- properties iu question. Both the
b u t is regarded as an object lesson caulking of the deck and if tho
There had not been a single sigWe were there when ple z.inc, gold, 83 cents; silver Mabou aud Ohio are situated iu the
Should thoro be any disposition shown on the fighting.
of the disposition on the part of boilers arrive within a reasonable nal of distress from the Foster up part.of tho city to mike-thoso Improvement--, general Botha was beaten and when $224.14; lead, $3.12; total, $24S.09; center of the rich mineral belt of
l»U9y men to follow t h e , beaten time the tug can be launched about to the time she sank. There is and they will let mo know to what extent they Ladysmith was relieved. I want to selected sample galena, gold, 41 which the Arlington and Enterpi ise
go, I would bo pleased to olllcially com.path.
cents; silver, $274.02; lead, $03.08; are the leading properties, and both
the first of the year. She will draw from 80 to 100 feet of water where will
municate to them the amount of reduction that say t h a t that victory was- not the
are unquestionably propositions of
between eight and nine feet and is the vessel sank and there is little would be granted. Yours truly,
result of any brilliant fighting, but total, $338.11. exceptional merit.
The New Station Buildings.
to be the most powerful craft on hope of ever being able to locate
was caused by the effect of general
CHARLES R. UILUKRT. Secretary.
A
ThrivinK
Section,
Crohje's capture on the men. •''
. The new buildings a t the C. P. R. the lake. The Ymir, Procter and the spot. The Foster was valued
In the Clutches of Fiends.
Roberts' Home-Coming".
The year just closing has witdeport are well on to completion Nelson are now engaged in towing at $19,000, but there was no insur" The story that the Irish FusiSULLIVAN, Indiana, December 9. liers wanted to join the Boers is nessed a remarkable development
and it seems likely t h a t they will and if business increases the new ance, as it lapsed December 1. The
LONDON',
December
9.—Lore.
in the district about the heud- Roberts is expected to arrive inbe ready for occupation by .Tanuary tug will' be required a t an early life-saving crew took a trip today, —At Currysville, a mining town true."
';
waters of Ten-mile and Springer London on January 3. He will be
as scheduled. The passenger and date to reinforce the towing fleet. but could find no trace of the seven miles north of 'here, a tramp
Victoria to Carlos.
wreckage.
creeks. In this section and almost met by the prince and princess of
colored boy was the victim cf
freight buildings are receiving finLISBON, December 9.—King Carlos within gunshot of a modoru long- Wales and will proceed immediately <
The Bicycle Tournament.
savage torture at the hands of a
ishing touches which will take all
As a World Power.
N E W YOUK, December, 9.—The
party of drunken miners last night. has received from queen Victoria distance rifle is a group of proper- in triumphal progress to St. Paul's
of December to finish. The roundhouse is practically completed and sixth annual international six- day
BERLIN, December 9.—The Na- The boy was picked up off the the following telegram in response ties which conservative mining-men cathedral where all will attend a
is in daily use. The roofers are ap- bicycle race a t Madison Square tional Zeitung devotes its first page street by sheriff Dudley and kept to one sent by his majesty yester- predict will yet be among the rieh- special service of thanksgiving.
plying the tar and gravel to the garden was started at midnight to- today to a cleverly prepared edi- over night iu the jail here and tlie day: **I am greatly touched by your ist producers in the Sloean. The
Another Strike.
top of the building aud this done night before 0,000 people. The race torial dealing with the United following morning was sent out of kind telegram. I sincerely thank list comprises the Arlington, Enterprise,
Speculator,
Mabou,
Neepawa,
N
B
W
BEDFORD,
Massachusetts,
you,
my
dear
nephew,
for
it,
and
is
held
under
the
auspices
of
the
only the minor matters of cleaning
States as a world power. After town. He endeavored to steal a
up, ete., will be necessary. The American Bicycle Racing Associ- pointing out the enormous progress, ride to Terre Haute, but was put for the good wishes you entertain United Empire, Iron Horse, Bond- December 9.—This city is on t h e
coal packets west of the turntable ation and 14 riders of international economically and politically of off the train one mile south . of toward me and my people. It is holder and Weymouth. Several of eve of another battle between
Tomorrow
He walked to the again with the greatest pleasure these groups were bondedduring the labor and,, capital.
have been a t a standstill for several reputation began the 142 hours! America in the world's affairs, the Currysville.
weeks, but a small force of men is contest. They represented as many editorial declares t h a t in both re- latter place, where he was taken iu that I recognize the cordial and last eleven mouths, and others have morning nearly 1000 operatives will
now engaged in laying the super- pairs as will race for the six days spects the United States are arrayed charge of drunken miners. He was friendly understanding between during t h a t period been developed remain away from the Acushnet
to a producing stage. The merit of and Hathaway mills.
given several mock trials, prior to Portugal and England."
structure to jg^vry the rails along as teams. No man will be allowed against Europe.

IMPROVEMENTS OF DEPOT AND YARDS NEARLY FINISHED

ill

which he was branded with a red
hot poker on his head, face and
all parts of his body. He was sentenced to be burned in a red hot
PAID DEPARTMENT WOULD stove and in his struggles burned
his hands almost to a crisp. Sober
HELP TO LESSEN RATES.
heads saved the boy from further
punishment.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

GENERAL MINING NEWS OF NELSON AND VICINITY

FOUGHT WITH BOER ARMY
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NOTICE TO: SUBSCRIBERS.
From and after Oetober 1st, all
subscribers to the, Daily Tribune
who are served by carrier will
be required to pay their subserip-,
tions weekly to the carrier. .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Weekly, by carrier .
.
.S
96
Monthly, by carrier
.
.
1 00
Three Months, by carrier
. 2 60
Six Months, by carrier . •
•
S 00
One Year, by carrier
. 10 00
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stand t h e d u t y deduction, as he
does now. Will t h e Sandon Paystreak inform its readers if there is
any competition between American
smelters for Slocan ore ? Is it not
a fact t h a t the Slocan mine owners
are treated b y . the American
smelters just as t h e western
cattle raisers are treated b y t h e
packing houses a t stock-yard
centers like Chicago.. Although
there are six big packing houses in
Chicago, the cattle raiser on taking
a train-load of beeves there for
sale gets one bid, a n d no more,
lie is compelled to take it.
So with the mine owner of t h e
Slocan. He gets one bid for his ore,
and it goes t o t h e smelter t h a t
needs it. Competition lias be< n
done away with. - T H E TRIBUNE believes t h a t every ton of ore mined
in the Sloean, as well as every ton

;
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INCORPORATED 1670.

cause of his known dislike and hostility to some other man. Alder- tt?'00'0*
men should be able t o sink their _ f W f _ _
- z _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ x x _ _ _ * : x ' txxxxx
personal prejudices and spleen ; if . f.\ »1111111 mxx__ix_______~i
'
| T h e new Straight [
Holiday
unable to do so, they are unfit to~
Novelties
\
|
Front Corset. W e \
be aldermen. No man should be
Arriving Daily. \
>
•
|
have t h e m .
[
elected to the office of mayo?* '** ho
\f_tt__XX x-^r*™xx_r__x__«
U__cc_*-_xz_x__x—*—__*'*'*—
is not able and willing to devote >?> = = = = = = = = = = ^
= = = = =
_ _ _ _ _ = = _
his entire time to the duties of the
.
_
.
__
.—_____
_
office, aud he should be paid liber- il*
Merchandise has its place in the preparations for the Xmas season. The attractiveness
ally for his services. He should be
a man who knows t h e interests of •J- of the goods to be found in ail our departments will make brisk selling for the next three weeks.
the eity, and be a t all times willing
:
to maintain them against all inFURS
fluences that are antagonistic.
CHRISTMAS DOLLS
WINTER GLOVES
Surely there is one such man in the
city. Back t h a t man up with six
O n r new line of dolls is n o w
a n d M i t t e n s in g r e a t v a r i e t y .
T h e g r e a t d e m a n d for furs
aldermen of good common sense,
T h e very latest style in g l o v e s
t h i s s e a s o n w a s recognized b y
on d i s p l a y . W h i l e t h e q u a l i t y
and Nelson will not only maintain
is t h e s u e d e , c a s t o r a n d m o c h a .
u s very e a r l y — i n t i m e t o m a k e
is of t h e h i g h e s t , t h e price is
its present position, b u t will, in
T
h e s e g l o v e s a r e nice for cold
selections
w
h
e
n
they
w
e
r
e
a
t
so m o d e s t l y low t h a t y o u will
time, become t h e leading city in
weathers as they a r e much
their best.
W h a t e v e r t h e r e is
be s u r p r i s e d a t t h e size of t h e
the inter-mountain country. The
w a r m e r t h a n dressed kid. W e
for
ladies
t
o
w
e
a
r
,
m
a
d
e
of
fur,
doll y o u c a n g e t for a d o l l a r o r
following is an outside opinion of
c a r r y t h e s e lines in b l a c k , m o l e ,
will b e found in t h i s d e p a r t two. J o i n t e d dolls, k i d - b o d i e d
Nelson.
I t is taken from t h e
tans and greys,
$ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2
m e n t a t v e r y l o w prices.
dolls,
n e w F r e n c h - s h a p e dolls,
Christmas number of t h e British
Columbia Mining Record : "Iu t h e
b l o n d e dolls, b r u n e t t e d o l l s , 9
E I D E R D O W N COMFORTS
" direction of municipal governHANDKERCHIEFS
to 27 i n c h e s ; 3 5 e t o $ 8 . 5 0
" ment Nelson is one of the most
"advanced cities of Canada. I t
T h e cold s n a p which w e
Y o u lose m o s t of y o u r h a n d " early secured control of its own
SILK WAISTS
have j u s t experienced s u g g e s t s
kerchiefs, t h e l a u n d r i e s w e a r
" water and light systems, and
w h a t we m a y e x p e c t w h e n t h e
out the rest, and your handker"possesses in them assets, as the
Nothing* b u t t h e finest tafw i n t e r s e t s in in e a r n e s t , s o
chief case n e e d s c o n s t a n t fill" c i t y grows,' to greatly relieve
feta, liberty s a t i n s a n d liberty
g e t y o u r c o m f o r t s n o w a n d be
i n g . W e h a v e t h e m from 5 C
" taxation and further t h e eon-'
silks, from
ready.'' P r i c e s , $ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 2 5
S 3 . 5 0 to $ 1 5
io $ 7 . 5 0 each.
" struetiou of municipal improve" ments. A scheme for supplying
" cheap electrical power through
[XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXj
XXXIXXXXXXXXXXXIIXXXIXIXXXIXXXXXX)
" t h e medium of t h e municipal
Sole_ agents
B
Special care taken
" credit has also been mooted. This
for Butterick
jj
in filling all mail
" would be a daring b u t -probably
\. P a t t e r n s
[j
orders. .
" successful move. I t s indirect
txxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxl
XTXXXXXXXXrXXXXXXXIXXIIXXIXXIIXXll
" effects in stimulating_.enterprise
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" marked. Nelson would have a
•~i- -'•
" premium t o offer any industry
" t h a t proposed t o locate in. the
" country. . I t is questionable
/ERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.
" whether a n y point in British
rpBORPK & CO., LIMITED.-Cornor "Vernon
" Columbia has t h e necessary con* and Cedar streets, Nelaon, manufacturers
of and wholesalo dealors in rerated waters aud
" ditions of future growth so
fruit syrups. - Solo agents (or Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone 00.
Limited.
" clearly indicated as they are in
"Nelson."- The future of Nelsou;
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
W e a r e p r e p a r e d to F u r n i s h
says the same-journal, "depends to
F . . TEKTZKL &CO.-Cornor Baker ant.'W . j Josephine
,
by Rail, B a r g e o r Teams
streets, Nolson, wholesale deal" some extent upon the enterprise
ers In assayers supplies. Agents (or Denver
Firo Clav Co. o( Deuver. Colorado.
" and activity of "the citi/.ens.'They
DIMENSION LUMBER
" have lived up t o their destiny so
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
J. EVANS _ CO.-Baker streot, Nelaon
" f a r , and show no evidence of failH• wholesalo dealors In liquors, cigars
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
cemont, Are briok and Are clay, wator pipe and
321 to .331 Baker Street. Nels on"*
" ing to do so in the future." Words
steel
rails, and general commission merchants.
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
like t h e above, coming from t h e
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
\__\ arid European Plan?.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
American.
source they" do, are in strange conOOTENAY ElaKCTMC SUPPLY afc CONRUSTIC,
SHIPLAP,
STEPPING
K
ST RUCTION COMPAN y-Wholesalodealtrast t o the words. of the Nelson
ors in telephones, annunciators, bolls, batteries,
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nelson.
Evening Miner, a newspaper t h a t
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
GENTS
for two years has not uttered one MEALS
FLOUR AND FEED.
TURNED WORK, BAND-SAWING
BACKMAN-KKK MILLING COMPANY
word in praise of t h e town or the
B
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
KOOMS LIGHTED BY KLKCTMCITY
mixed cars shipped to all Kootonay Points.
men who by their enterprise a n d
AND HKATKD BY STKAM
Grain
elevators at all principal points on CalgaryTURNED VERANDA POSTS
- 25 CENTS TO f l
activity have made the town what
Edmonton R. R. MillB at Victoria, New Westiniustor, and Edmonton, Alberta.
STORE FRONTS
it is today. Further comment is
DOORS,
WINDOWS
and
GLASS.
rpAYLOR FKED & PRODUCK CO.-Baker
not necessary.
•*• stroet. Nelson (Goorge F. Motion's old
stand),. Flour, Food, Grain, Hay and Produce.
G e t O u r P r i c e s before
Car lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
purchasing* elsewhere.
Phone 28.
.BAKER STREET. NEL80*y.
Lighted by Electricity a n d HeatFRESH AND SALT HEATS. .
OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
e d with Hot Air.
[Turkey, Ham, Jellies, Salids, Hot Biscuits,
BURN8 & CO.-Baker street. Nelaon,
P
• wholesale dealers in fresh and oured meats.
Bread, Cakes and Pies-Home Cooking.]
FACTORY: HALL STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. MILLS : HALL' STREET WHARF Cold
storage.
Large comfortable bedrooms and fli-Hb-olaea
dining-room.
Sample
rooms
tor
commercial
men,
will be served by t h e
RATES $2 PER DAY
THE BEST IS ANOTHER NAME
.GROCERIES.
Ladies Monday evenMACDONALD & CO.-Cornor Front and
ing, from 5 till 8, p.
A
• Hal] streots, wholesale grocors' and
m., in t h e dwelling on
. . . FOR THE . . .
•obbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers,
luackinaws
and miners' sundries.
J o s e p h i n e street, im*__TK OF THE EOY_L HOTB-. CAMAROOTKNAY. SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMImediately opposite t o
K TED—Vernon street,
Nelson, wholosale
the parsonage.
.Baker and Ward
grocors.
'•••
-

_

_

m

FRED IRVINE & CO.
NELSON
SAW & PLANING MILLS

WHOLESALE TRADE

25

QUEEN'S HOTEL

HIGH TEA

Tin*" Miner says t h a t the eity
assessment roll should be investigated. If i t were, no one connected
with the Miner would be fonnd on
it. On the other hand, if the water
collector's roll was investigated, it
would be found t h a t both The
. Streeta, Nelson
TOHN CHOLDITCH & CO.—Front street, NelMiner and its editor are using city
_vL_eon,-Wholesale grocers. ,
;
of,
ore
mined
anywhere
else
in
t
h
e
water without paying for it.
'The onl j-hotel In Nelson that) has remained
GRIFFIN & CO.-Front street, Nelson.
under one management sinee 1890.
J• Y.wholesale
dealers In provisions, cured
province, should be smelted in t h e
The bed-room- are well furnished and lighted
Wjonday
Evening,
in
the
Church
meats, butter and egga.
THR Sandon Paystreak is opposed
by elootrlolty.
TEAS,
COFFEES,
SPIGES,
province. I t goes further. I t beThe bar Is- always stocked by the beat) dom ato any legislation on the lead quesGood p r o g r a m m e of a
fclo and Imported liquors and olgars. HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
lieves t h a t every ton of matte or
EXTRACTS and BAKING POWDERS
THOMAS MADDEN. P-OPrielior.
BYERS & CO.—Corner Baker and Josephine
music a n d a d d r e s s e s
tion. I t says t h a t the silver-lead
H
• streets, Nelson, wholesale dealers in hardbase bullion turned out by smelters
by
t
h
e
clergymen
of
mine owners of tlie Slocan are
ware and mining supplies, Agents for Giant
in British Columbia should be sepPowdorCo. '_
t h e city.
already taxed one and a half cents
arated and refined either in British
AWKRNCK HARDWARK COMPANY
ou the lead contents of their ore to
L
Baker St., Nelson, wholesale doalers In A
J. H. McMANUS, Manager
Columbia or in Canada, and after- Admission to Tea and Concert 50c
hardwaro and mining supplies, and wator and\>,
pay the United States import duty.
plumbers' supplies.
wards manufactured in Canada.
That is a statement of fact; b u t
Bar
stocked
wlth-best
brands
of
wlnos,
liquors,
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
The result of sucli an industrial
SOLE AGENTS.
and Cigars. Beer on draught. Large OOD_OI-IJsuppose Canada imposed a like imCOAL.!
WOOD!
r p u R N E R , BEKTON & CO.—Corner Vornon
policy Avould not hurt the mine
abla rooms. Firs<M>lAflR Iwhlo ha-iard.
•*• aud Josophlno stroets, Nelson, wholosale
port d u t y of one and a half cents,
dealers In liquors, olgara and dry goods. Agents
8N08t
owners of tho Slocan, and it would Hard Coal
B
A
K
E
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S
T
R
E
E
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tor
Pabsb Browing Co. of Milwaukee and Cal
T
h
e
R
e
d
F
r
o
n
t
G
r
o
c
e
r
y
$9.65|g™r'
$6.15
in wha**. way would t h a t interfere
Anthraulto
gary Brewing Co. of Calgary.
benefit what t h e Paystreak calls
I3-_*l-I*V-3-t_-*D
with t h e Slocan mine owners'
" would-be smelting centers like AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
privilege of shipping their ores to
BAKER STREET, NELSON.
AMILTON POWDER COMPANY—Baker
No order can bo accepted UIIIOHH accompanied
" Nelson, Kaslo, Trail, Grand Forks
H street, Nelaon, manufacturers of dynamite,
the United States ? W h a t price do
Coffee Roasters a n d Dealers i n
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
" and Greenwood." W h a t benefits by cash.
wholesale dealers In caps aud (use, and elootrlo
the Slocan silver-lead mino owners
Ofllce: Corner of Hall
Tea a n d Coffee.
blasting apparatus.
Nelson and other towns in south- and Raker Streets.
TELEPHONE
33.
get for their ore a t American
Fresh roasted coll'co cf- tho best quality at
eastern British Columbia benefits
SASH AND DOORS.
"
tho following prices:
smelters ? In all cases is it not the
ELSON S A W A N D PLANING MILLS,
British Columbia, and that should
.lava und Arabian Mocha, per pound
$ 4(i
N
: LIMITED—Cornor Front and-Hall-streets, (
New York quotations for lead and
Java and Mocha lllend, .'i pounds
1 Irll
Nolaon, manufacturers of and wholesale dealora
be the one object of all the people_
Fine Santos, 4 pounds
. . . . : . . ; . . . 1 00 H E A D OPPICK A T
In sash and doors; all kinds of (aotory<wbrk made
silver the day on which t h e ore is
The beat valno (or the money In the market .Santos Wend, fl pounds
%
.
1 00
to order. "
•
'••'
j
ot the province.
N E L S O N , B . O.
Our Special Jilencl, li. pounds
1 00
(or all purpoaoR.
sampled a t the smelter, *eFS the duty
Our Rico Roast, (i poinds.:
100
WINES
AND
CIGARS.
TKHMH CASH
W . V. TIKRNKT, Uoneral Agent
A trial order s olicited. Salesroom two doors
on .lead? There is a market in
NELSON is no longer a village. I t
Tflioohnne 1'7. Oflloa* wilih O. I>. J. OhrlHMn.
r<AI_FORN"__ WINE COMPANY, LIMIeast of Oddfellows' block. West Baker street.
\0 TED—Corner Front aud Hall, streeta, NelCanada for lead, and there should be is admitted t h a t there are.only two
son,
wholesale dealers in wines (case and bulk,
Markets at Nelson, R ossl and, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, ge\p»- unrt dn-uwMo
NOTICE.
anil Imnnrlmd nbra.1%.•"•"
one for silver. If Canada imposed more important cities than Nelson
Denver, Revelstoke,J-'erguaon Grand Forks, Greenwood, Gascade Giby, Mid
.Rossland, B, C„- November 9th, 1900.
To F. B. S A U S B U K Y :
the same .duties on lead and lead in the province. Iu order .to main
way, and Vancouver.
. ,
L A N D NOTICE.
Home-grown Fruit and OrnaNotice is hereby given that I, William Gridlths,
intend
to
claim
the
interests
in
lhe
following
products as are imposed b y t h e tain its position, Nelson must keep
Mail
O
r
d
e
r
s
P
r
o
m
p
t
l
y
F
o
r
w
a
r
d
e
d
Notice is hereby
iereby
(given, that'sixty daya after
mental ' Trees, Rosea, Shrubs,
named mineral claiins' formerly held by F. li.
ate I intend
date
Intend to apply
app. to the gold coinmissionei
S ilisbury, on which he has! neglected to pay his
Vines and Bulbs—SO.OOO to seUnited States, t h e Slocan mine pace witli the growth of the counfor
a
lease
on
crown
lauds, situate in West Root
Hhare of the cxpeiic.es of tho animal assessment
enav district, about ten Miles from the city
lect from. Address
work. To wil:
owner who sold his ore t o a Can- t r y tributary to it. I t must be upKaslo, in a northerly direction, ounsisting of 100
A one-half (t) interest in tho "Bunker H1U"
acres of unoccupied crown lands, cotnmencingat
M. J . HENRY, Vancouver, B. C. mineral claim.
adian smelter would be paid t h e to-date in everything t h a t goes to
a post marked C. P. L , thence north on the lake
A one half (J) interest in the "Sullivan"mlneral
front 80 chains, thence west. 20 chains, thence
Montreal or Toronto quotations for make np a progressive city. The _A_- _53_-TST^3-A.JD- claim.
south 80 chains, thence .cast 20 chains to place
ALL KINDS OF
A onehalf (1) Interest in the "Fidelity" mineral
•uid
post of commencement.'
_
_.
lead and silver a n d no deductions methods of t h e eastern village must Contracting Paintora, necoratora, Paperhangers. cla'in.
C. P. LOUDIN.
All
the
adjoining
claims,
ituated
on
the
west
Full lino of wall paper, mouldings, eto, Kalso- fork ot the north fork of Salmon river, in the
would bo made for duty. The not be allowed t o g e t a foothold. mining
and Tinting, Strictly flrst-class work. Nelson Mining Division,
DR. ALEXANDER FORIN
E8timatos
furnished.
Toronto or Montreal quotation In order to debar them, only men
This action is taken under Section 11 of ChapWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ter
15,
of
the
statutes
of
1899
and
amendments
of
Residence
Mill
Streot,
would be the same as t h e New who are liberal-minded aud broad- Opposite School House NELSON, B.C. l'JOO.
OFFICE A N P RESIDENCE
WILLIAM B. 'J OWNSENn,
Agent for William GriflltliH.
FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON
York quotation.
Of course, if gauge in their views should be
Silica street, between W a r d and
ARCHITECTS.
he preferred shipping t o Ameri- elected to office N o m a n 9 h o i l l d b e Z - I H A U L E S P AEHNI CGKIBN—EMEiRn iSn g. nod milling enBaker
Street,
Nelsou,
E
&
TRAVES,
Manager
Josephine streets.
#
gineer, •n_i_r-Bceok_B~ok, Baker at-eot, EWART & CARRIE—Archlt-cts. Booms 7
can smelters, he would have t o elected as an alderman merely be- iI *_•
elephone 120.
and 8 Aberdeen block. Baker street, Nelson.
QUDwiii _ s i_uu) ci eaicsBvs cu._B_i7ii A M D ? a o a c i * A*_ai_i_iow
Kel_ea,

tyrs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.

CONCERT y ^ T t r ™ —

N|adden House

SLOCAN JUNCTION HOTEL

Morrison & Caldwell

C.W. West & Co.

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO.

P

Lethbridge Gait Goal

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

FOR FALL PLANTING

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

w.«tf^_*v_Y_a?-s .-W_3__z?^ -:
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BANK OP MONTREAL
C A P I T A L , aU paid up....$12,000,000.00
REST
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
-27,-80.80
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. Georgo A . Drummond
Vice-President
E. S. Clouston
General Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Cornor Baker and Kootenay Streets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.

THE BANK OF
Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA Capital Authorized $2,500,000
Capital Paid up
$2,458,603
NELSON
Rest
$1,700,000

My Success in Business

D. R. Wilkie, General Manager.
E^JHay. Inspector.

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. 3.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.
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IS DUE TO THE BROAD PLAN OF GIVING GOOD VALUES ALL THE
YEAR THROUGH, WITH NO INTENT OF MAKING BIG PROFITS, OR
EXPECTATION OF MAKING MY CUSTOMERS THINK THEY ARE
GETTING MORE THAN IS ACTUALLY GIVEN.
V

W

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 231 Baker Street
J. M. LAY. Manag„

Branches In LONDON (England) N E W YORK,

and after t h e radicals had been al- year, when t h e treasury receipts
lowed to have a single night's sport will be increased and a considerable
Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable in irritating and drawing out Mr. surplus made available for reducTransfers.
. ..
_:_*_:_._:_:_:«eeee__ee_
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits, Chamberlain, t h e Liberal Imperial- ing it. The experts estimate t h a t
available iu any part of tho world.
ists
were
brought
into
tho
front
he
will
not
rerpiire
power
to
raise
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Kto.
°*' "RUSINESS has not drifted m y way blindly. I have not tried to get
lino aud the forces of the opposition more than six million pounds bethe dollar in sight at the cost of the loss of confidence a cusunited and well led. This un- fore t h e end of March, b u t admit
Saving's Bank Branch were
expected
display
of
Liberal
uimnthat
he
will
ask
for
ten
million
CUKRKNT KaVTK OH* INTBRK8T PAID.
tomer has in the quality of my goods and methods. Catchiiuity had an immediate effect upon pounds. His financial methods are
penny methods of the day may attract trade, but they do not
the attitude of t h e government.
over-eautious, b u t men
FORD'S EUROPEAN BUDGET Mr. Chamberlain, who had been inconsidered
the street are not deceived by
create permanent customers, and that,, is what we are after.
irritable and a t his worst on t h e the transparent methods for letting
In our seasons holiday lines, never before were varieties so
South African Pot Chase.
first night, was a t his best last the country down easy and not
great, styles so fresh and attractive, and quality up to so high
N E W YORK, December 9.—Iu a night. In a most conciliatory and startling it with premature revelastatesmanlike
speech
on
South
tions
of
the
magnitude
of
military
a standard. W e are ready night and day for any demands
cable dispatch dated London (! a.m.
,Mi*. I. N. Ford, special correspon- Africa, he consented t o take t h e expenditure.
you may make upon me.
Imperialists into his condent of the New York Tribune, Liberal
fidence by forecasting an inter.'•_..'
y_\:,:..\\,m_i_\*a&a*&**.**!*.*.*er..:'.'
says: The fox chase has begun in mediate stiite between military law
FOR SALE CHEAP.
tlie worse possible weather, with and home rule, with a revival of
drenching rains and swollen rivers. municipal government and an apWell Established
Dewet having failed in a second proach to t h e general system pre..-,-; ''.--'.' .
-NEC-SOIV, B . C .
attempt to force the passage of t h e vailing in Jamaica, and he delight, d
< ,ur
j/^"
Watch Making Department has no Equal in B. C.
All Goods Bought Here Engraved Free of Charge
Orange river, doubled back north- sir William Vernon Harcourt and C0JJFECTI0NEF[Y BUSINESS
:
^
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east on a third zigzag, with Knox's tlie radicals b y assuming t h a t
. troops in hot pursuit, lie was not means-would be found for reachii>g
""^*'""r:-'"?.'**?'*"?'-*?&@''"p&'s'.&
ON BAKER STREET.
overtaken a t lioxville and was a p - the mines, which were the sole reparently heading for Wepener, over maining source of wealth in South
TRADES UNIONS. _„
Apply for particulars next door,
the road taken by Oliver in his re- Africa. The heated air of the house
MINERS* UNION NO. 9C, W. F. o v
NRraSON
M.—Meets In minora* union rooms, north- .
* treat from Aliwal North last spring. of commons was suddenly cooled, to Nelson Wine Company.
east corner Victoria and Kootenay streets, every '
But there was a chance t h a t he tlie Liberal amendment was withSaturday evening atfto'clock. Visiting mem
4
bars welcome. M. R, Mowatt, President. .Tame
Transformers
'might turn about on a fresh zigzag drawn and there Avas a united
Wilkes, Secrotary.
UNION* SCAIK OB* W „ G K _ .. parliament
with
a
reasonable
Jand
KOit NELSON Disrmc-i— Per shift, machine. ^
and strike for llerschel, on the way
men,
$3.50
hammorsmen
minors, $125; muckers, '">Telephones,
Bells
to Berkley East. The fox was still conciliatory policy to respond in the
carmen, shovelets and other underground labor- <
ers,
$3.00.
'Vrunning when general Kitchener's right temper to the inflammatory
c Annunciators, 'Lamps
appeals
from
t
h
e
Dutch
convention
' bulletin was sent o u t yesterday
AND LABOR COUNCIL.-The regn-• _
TRADES
I t is by sobiiety
larmeetings of tho Nelson Trades and Labor.-*
morning, b u t was hard pressed on a t Worcester.
Council will be held in the miners' union hall, •¥
of judgment and conservatism of
corner of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on the vT
all sides and well nigh caught.
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first and third Thursday of each month, at) ',spirit
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supreme
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t
h
a
t
*** Military men wero convinced last
7.30 p . m . G. J. Thorpe, Presidont. J. U . - l a t h e the
British
parliament,
even
when
son.
Secretary.
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HOT WIRE ARC LAMPS
night that general Kitchener had the giants of debate a r e iu their
All the fashionable creations
FOR
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CIRCUITS.
HE
regular
meetings
of
tho
Carpenters'
Union
not neglected to send a strong col- graves, redeems its reputation as a
T aro held on Wednesday evening of each *-'*
in
Fall
and
Winter
wear
are
umn to Wepener from Dewetsdorp, statesmanlike body of legislators.
weok, at 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall cor- "
nor victoria and Kootenay streets. R, Robin- ^
included in my last consignand if this had been done they
AWn
CLING
SURFACE
BELT
DRESSING
son,
Prosident. Jupos Colling, Secretary.
t.
The chancellor of the exchequer
ment of Scotch and Irish
•'could not perceive how the great will probably appear on t h e scene
ARBBRS* UNION.-Nelson Union. No. inc.-of 1*l'
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
Serges, Tweeds and Worstraider could escaps. The abandon- on Monday to explain the ways and
the International Journoj men Barbers tin- "-.
ion of America, meets overy liist and third Mon- ment of horses and carts they con- means by which he hopes t o proeds, and Fancy Trouserings
day of each month in Minor's Union nail, corner --£>'•
of Victoria and Kootenay sti cots, at 8*_0 p.m. ,*.
sidered a sign t h a t he was harried vide for the latest installment of the
KOOTENAY ELECTRIC
sharp.v-ViHiluis: brothers cordially invited to"-*,
attend. -11 Mcjr.ihon, president: J. H. Mathrnearly t o death, and they confi- war bill. His estimate has fallen
lieasuiei. .1 C.Gaidncr,recording
dently predicted t h e news of his flat upon t h e market, because it is
sccretarj.
^
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO. son.pecrctaii
capture at any hour. The British known t o be incomplete and his
RICKLAYBRS A N D MASONS' UNION. - '_J
N e l s o n , B. C.
The Bucklayers and Masons' Intel national", * |
mounted forces are. riding as never general method of linancing -the
Union No. 3 of Nelhon meets second and four! h" -if*
before during a campaign. One war is condemned as shortsighted. Neelands' Building,* Baker Street.
.Tuesdays in each month a t Miners Union hall. £»_g
J. W. Ktcher, president, Joseph Glaik, recording J ^ j
FRED J. SQUIRE, Manager.
--ecret of the remarkable mobility He will exhaust the authorized borand corresponding secretiny.
*
^ %"
is explained by military men as the rowing powers when t h e tenders
ABORERS'
UNION.-Nclson
Laborers'
I*io
-adoption of Boer tactics. The Brit- for two million pounds of treasury
L tectivo Union, No. 8121, A. I** of L , meets in*"?I
THE
Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow b block, corner of B a - ' '
ish columns are moving light and bills are ' opened on Tuesday and
ker and Kootenay sti ecfi, c\ er> Monday evening i
MERCHANT TAILOR.
at7:30 p.m. shaip. Visiting members of theAmori--^
havo horses to spare for remounts.' will have to pay a discount rate of
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned, can .Federation cordiallj invited to attend, a
The accounts of t h e wonderful _£ per cent, to.- place them. l i e : OPPOSITE T H E QUEEN'S HOTEIa.
and endorsed " Tender for Post Olllce, etc.. James Mathew, "Piosidont. John Robeits, l e - i-f
Nelson, li. C," will be received at this otllco cording seci etai y.
marching havo revived interest in has been living from hand t o
Large stock of high-class imported poods. A
mouth and striving
to k ep specialty
until Wednesday, the 2nd .January, 1001, iiiJKLSON PAlNTKltS* UN-OiM—The regular
the campaign.
of the square shoulder—the lateat
NELSON, B. C.
clueively, for lhe erection of a Pose Oflico, etc.;'' N meeting of the Painters Union is held
the floating
debt ••, down t o fashion in coats.
the
first and thud Fndajs in each month at Min- .
at Nelson, il. (.'., according to plans and' spoeiabout ten . or eleven . million
ers* Union hill at 7 30 sharp. J. H. M<ll,\.ud, -"*
' tleations to be seen at the o/llecsof James Allan Prosident,
Reception to Canadian Troops.
Will J. Hatch. Seciet-iry.
""
pounds , until t h e opening of t h e
Muclonald, Ksquirc, architect, Nelson, li. C ; 11.
D. J . DEWAR, J . P.
Of the reception given the CanaLASTKRFRS' UNION—Tho O. P. I. A. No. "
A. Keefer, Ks-quire, resident engineer. New
meets eveiy Monday evening in the *7"
dian troops a t t h e Imperial instiN o t a r y Public,- C o n v e y a n c e r .
Westminster, 11. C : William Henderson, Esquii'p, ElliotITii
block, corner Baker and Stanloy streets, ab i
o'.erk of works. Victoria, II. C , and aL the De- 8 o'clock. J. D. Mover, presideut; Donald Mr- "*:
tute Mr. Ford says : The reception
FOR SALE
Loan. paanrfitAryl
* <
partment of Public Works, Ottawa.
of the Canadian contingents a t the
A nice 7-room house, with all modern conven
Tender;*
will
not
bo
considered
miles'!
made
on
iciiecs, on Silicia sireot, near Stanley. This
Imperial institute last evening was
OOKS AND WAII'Fl'*-. UNION—RcRiiliirV
is a good opportunity lor anyone, wanting a
the form supplied and signed with the actual C meetings on the second and fourth Thuia- T *
- .n_
a notable affair. Over t ten thounicchou c near business center. Only $2100,
Front Doors
days
or each month, al 8o'clock in Mulcts' Union X
signatures of tenderers.
Having taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick &
7-room houso, new, with all modern convenienhall. Voting bicthcrn cordially united. C V. *
sand invitations had been issued
An
accepted
cheijue
on
a
chartered
bank
payce.--,
good
location
on
Mines
road.
Hell,
president, J P. Fortstell, secietniy
Inside Doors
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I be*? to ask for a continuance
and t h e great hall and adjoining
Large hou<*o on Carbonate street, near Josephine,
able t o . tho order of the AI blister of Public treasurer
¥2000, easy tonus.
of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My
Screen Doors
Works, cquil to ten per cent (10 V.) of the
galleries were thronged
with
Good house aud lot, in Hume Addition. §2000,
aim will be a t all times to supply you with our produets at lowest
amount of the tender, must, accompany each
easy terms
Windows
Canadian residents of London who
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if tho
2 nice building lots, 100x120, Mill street, SJIWO.
possible prices. Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger
had longed for an opportunity to
Inside Finish
party decline tho contract or fail to complete the
NELSON LODGE, NO. 23, A. _f. & A . M. quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a
Loans straight at 8%. or monthly payments. No
welcome and honor t h e heroes of
Moots second Wednesday in each montih.
local and coast.
work contracted for, and will bo returned in case
lines. No forfeiture. No commission. No
Sojourning brethron Invited.
7&
lower
figure.
.
_
Paardeburg.
. Lord and lady
of non-acceptance of lender.
delay.
Flooring
NIGHTS
OK PYTHIAS— Nolson Lodge, No,
The department does not bind itself to accept
Strathcona received t h e guests a t
It is our intention to install machinery to manufacture our
TO LET.
25, Knights of Pyth<as, moots in I. O. O. V.
K
local aud coast.
the lowest or any tender.
Mice house on Minpsroad. bath. §•*:->,'with water,
the head of t h e great staircase and
marble products, and next season we shall be,in a position to supply
(i-room houso, with bath, Hume Addition. §20
iiy order,
Newel Posts
the Canadian soldiers had a forethese products at reasonable rates.
A-robiu cottage, end of Baker street, §21.30.
JOS. It.-'noY,
Largo lodging house, good location, cheap.
taste among their own people of
Stair Rail
J. A. Paquette, K. of R & S.
Acting Secretary.
We shall also keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
the welcome which awaits them
Department, of Public Works, I
_
Mouldings
ELSON L O. L., No. lUfi, moets In L O. O. F .
Ofllce in
Tiles and Cement.
D. J. DEWAR
Hall, corner Bakor and Kootenay streets,
Madden Block
Ottawa, Ilrd December, 1!»00 )
across the Atlantic. Among the
N and
Shingles
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3rd Friday of each month. Visiting. E
Newspapers inserting this advertisement wit h
^visit6rs^were=ladyyibei*deen_and =
•
1 brothorn i cor_lally_lnvlted,_I_ Roblnson,_W.
0ur^Brick-land_Llme^Rock=have^taken^the-FiPst^Pri2es^at4h9=
=
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u
g
h
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n
d
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dcparlrne^^
W. Crawford, Recording Socrctaiy.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parker. A
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also
Dressed
Lumber
paid for it.
circle was formed at the close of the
secured prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building
ot all kinds.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
reception a n d a series of hearty
Stone.
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Province
of
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WK WILL M_K_ IT FOB VOD
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Kootenay, to w i t
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special
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and
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virtue
of
a wi it of den faci is, Issufd out of
Strathcona undertook t o express
CALL A N D GET PKICE3,
tho Supreme t oml of liulilli Coliinibia, at the
Builders.
"the satisfaction aud pride felt by
HURRAU OK PROVINCrAIa INFORMATION euil ot the Bank of Montieul, nlaintills. and to
REAL ESTATE A N D
In order that lhe Government msy bo iu pos- me directed, against lhe goods and chat
ERNEST MANSFIELD,
Canadians iu England over t h e
session of dellnite information with which to tels of the Two 1 uends Mino, Limited
gallantry of colonel Otter's men
supply those fooking investments in this Pro- Liability. dcfend.int>\ I l n \ o wi/cd and
INSURANCE AGENTS
for The Mansfield Manufacturing
Company.
vince, I am instructed to invite particulars from taku'i in < \t< iitiun all the light title<ind uitoiust]
during the campaign and t h e wonthose who have properties for sale, and who may of the said ilffi ndants. Two I ileiuls Mine LimSuccessors to
feel disposed lo forward such particulars to this ited Liability, m tho mineral LIIIIII known us
derful reception which had : been
HALL AND LAICK STKKKTS, NBLflON
aud called "Two 1'rtr-iuH situated on the di\ Idu
olHco
for tho purpose in question.
The
West
Kootenay
Brick
_
Lime
Co.,
Ltd.
tendered to them since their arrival
Lemon md .Spiingci neck-, fin I lice 1st
In viow of t h e proposed early reorganization between
Agents
for
J
.
&
J
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TAYLOR
SAFES
of, l.emuii
Licit, located ou the llsl da> of
of the Ageiit.-(jieneral's Olllco in London, Kng- .slono
in London.
July,
A.
I)
ly'«.'i mid iceoided iu tho olllco or lhe
hinci, the desirability of having oii llio a list of mining rceonler
lhe bloi an Cii> Mining Divfarms and other properties for sale, with full and ision of the We-tfoiICooten.i}
Lord Aberdeen followed him with
lhstilot-, on the llltli
accurate details is obvious. ProperI.ic3 sub- day
of August, A. D IVI'i, and also all tho light)
sentences ringing with appreciation
mitted
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Include
farms
and
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indus(LIMITED)
title
and
interest
of
the
said
Two
Bogustown)
Fairview,
Addition.
or commercial concerns, timber limits, Friends Aline Limited Liabillt},defendant"
of t h e good work done b y the
LADIES; T R I I P E D HATS trial
Wilson's
iu si\ty (tiH| tons
water poweJs, or other enterprises all'ording of
CORNER
OF
ore, moie or less, mined fiom the mineral
queen's loyal and devoted Canadian
opportunities for legitimate investment,
HKNDRYX A N D VKKNON BTR_KT8
'-Two I i lends," and now upon tho pioIt is not proposed to rcconimeni proyortie* to claim
Fovalids'
porty:
To iccn\ei thesum of two thous.iud.iud
soldiers, and singled but lord
Endless Variety
intending investors, but to all'ord tho fullest eighty-nine
and eight> l h e cents (?_M)S*l
access to the ehissllkd lists and all available in- .8.')) togPthcrilolhus
Strathcona's conduct in equipping
And Prices to Suit.
with intciest on two thousand and
formation
connected
therewith,
and
to
place
inBaker Street
eighty-Mix dolliih.ii.il Hint} IHo eenla, (?„8(i_)
a t his own expense a large body of
qulrors in communication with the owners.
at six per centum pci annum, from the Jiith day
Rough and
Tho fullest particulars are desired not only of of September, 1'KiO, until i> i*.muiit, bisides slier
mounted men as one of the notable
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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but
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the
localities
in
iirs poundage, ollleei h fees and all nlhei legal
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alluding them.
For this purpose printed for sale, or sullluont thei eof to satisfy s.itdju(lgColonel Otter made a manly and
indigestion,
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noun
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schedules will, upon application, be forwarded ment, debt, and costs at the front of mi otth"o
from whatever cause,
to those desirous of making sales.
(i-roomed house and bath, together with kitchen
(soldierly reply on behalf of the
next tn the coin L bouse in the citj of Nelton. \i.
Lumber
nervousness,
fevers,
range, complete with hot and cold water, ObIt. K. flOSNKIala,
O.. on Friday the -lith d i> of Oclobei. A D l'JUO'
:. • consumption, tiiahu-la
MRS.
A.
HALTON.
Canadian regiment and lord Strathservatory street., magnificent viow; rent, in.Secretary
Bureau
of
Provincial
Information.
at
tlio houi of clovi n o eloek in the forenoon.
and general debility.
cluding water rate, S2."> per month.
Victoria, a. C , November Kith, .KX).
Shingles
cona,' after reading a dispatch of
Women complain of a
NOTK.— Intending pinch wr-* will vitisf^ them5-roomeiT house, corner Cedar and Carbonate
tired feeling. Wilson's Inselves a., to Intel est uid title of the suid defengodspeed from .Mr.' Chamberlain,
fctreots ; $20 poi* month.
valids Port is immediate
dants.
Mouldings
."i-roomed house, Hume Addition ; £15 per month.
and olllcaeioiis, leaving no FINE DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY R. REISTERER & CO.
who had been detained by a cabinet
Dated at Slocan Cil j lhe 12th da) of October,
1-rooined cottage. Gore street $12.50 per month.
nai-mfiil
elleets.
190U.
9 roomed house, corner of Mill aud Hall streets;
meeting, proposed three cheers for
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it
particuBKKWKR8
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S P. 1 UCIC, Sherill of South Kootenay$30 per month, from 1st November.
larly valuable as a restorat h e - regiment. These were. given
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n
sl.t-eiigtlienor
of
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ule is po-,tponcd until Monday, the i
for British Columbia Permanent Loan
FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
heartily, b u t colonel Otter a t once A-1 White Pine Luir-bor Always in &Agents
MADDEN BLOCK.
the hotly and nervo system
2tilh day of Noieinhu, l'MO, at the s i m e place
Savings Company. • .
Wo
recommend
this,
tonic
A N D PORTER
and hour.
S P TUCK,
proved what discipline could do
StocK.
Shen IF of South Kootenay.
by calling upon his men t o cheer
W e carry a complete stock of MONEY TO LOAN
The alioM silt* i-> fmthei postponed until
and reanlnr
for lord Strathcona a n d Canada.
CANADA DRUG E. P. Whalley, J.P. Prompt
Brewory at Nelson Friday
the .'lit d 15 of December, l'JOO, a t the
deliver? In t,n« trftdi
Coast
Flooring,
Ceiling,
Inside
FinCheers followed like volleys of
same pla<<* and houi
AT 7 PER CENT
NOTARY PUBLIC
b P TUCK,
musketry with ai "tiger" like a ish, Turned Work, S a s h a n d Doors.
MUSIC.
Shorill of South Ivootenaj.
AND BOOK
Special order work will receive
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
"Mrs. D. 15. Murray, graduate In vocal and Inbomb shell.
,
strumental music, is now prepared to receive
prompt attention.
"COMPANIES ACT 1897." Antilr O. Ia. T.WMNOX. SoHoltnr. V«lann W. O
OITlco with C. \V. West & Co., cornt r Hall and pupils for Instruction in voice culture, ll-ilian
Hakur
streets.
The Week's Doings in Parliament.
method, also piano and organ.
COMPANY
Notice is lieieb\ ghen Unit the appointment of
City otllco of tho NOIHOU Sodawator' factory.
" l-'or terms and further particular)) apply room
The general results of t h e first Porto Rico Lumber Co. Ltd.
5, A. Macdonald building, corner Jodcphiuc aud John Malhson U ilhmis i s attorney of • Tho
Chapleau Consolidated Cold Milling Company,
'
/ornou st.rocL
week of parliament are concenNelson, II, C. A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E. "Vi
Limited," and of hl> substitute, Chailes W .
(•l-ahani
BiowiiMig, h is beun i c \ o k e d , a n d that)
tration on the Liberal side aud conand T r a n s f e r Co.
NOTICE
Uahriul Liu ion Kooeit Wejl, iiecountaiit ot NelTEACHER WANTED.
Anybody knowing tho whereabouts of Richard son, 11. C . has been ippmnicd as the new atciliation on the part of t h e governPROVINCIAL
Baggage and express moved to any part of the LADIES' HMBDBBSSINB PARLOR
Mirton will confer a favor upon his iinxlnus and torney of tho biiid lompiny. and tho registered
For Ymir Public School. Duties to commence
ment. Lord Rosebery has shown
ilty. Special attention given to heavy teaming.
enquiring
relatives by communicating the s.iin<* olllco of tin* comp in\ has hi on changed l o ObLAND SURVEYOR
on tho 2nd .January, liWl. Applications to be ad
Ofllco with the Nelson Wine Co., Baker street.
lo the undersigned who is In direct communi- servatory htieot, Nelson, II. C.
signs of consciousness t h a t there is dressed
cation
with
them.
to
W. D. FORRESTER,
ELLIOT & LENNIE,
Mrs. Fred Knapp'ha* opened a ladies' hair
GEO. F. MOTION, Manager.
a strong movement in favor of his
JAMES WILKS,
Solicitors (or the Company.
Secretary Ymir School Board, Ymir, B. 0 .
Cornor Vloborlo and Kootenay ! Jtrocl*.
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resumption of the p a r t y leadership,
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report of t h e commission now inquiring into t h e Mongolian problem
will depend the action taken b y
I t is reported that the steamer parliament.
,-*»
_ST__!XaSO_**T
BTASLO
If t h e report is
S A N D O I T
Angerona will n o t be raised until strongly worded 1 -and backed by
HOUSEHOLD SYRINGES
next spring aud t h a t her engines undisputable statistics, t h e hands
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
will be placed in a new hull to be of the members-who are seeking t o
built later.
COMBINATION SYRINGES
bring about a new order of things
The
engines
for
captain
J.
AV.
in regard to Chinese and Japanese
HOT WATER BOTTLES
Troup's new launch were delivered immigration will be very materially
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES
and all classes of Rubber Goods.
here on Saturday and removed to strengthened. .. One thing we will m
nm
Hale's boathouse where the craft is have to fight is the apathy of eastbeing constructed.
erners on the question. The averThe Congregational bazaar closed age man from an eastern constituon Saturday night with a n auction ency has no. conception of the conSole Agents for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Goal Heaters
sale in t h e course of which tlie ditions existing in t h e west in
articles unsold were disposed of, regard to the Chinese immigration
SEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
question and considerable education
The affair was quite successful.
HEADQUARTERS FOR A L L KINDS OF AMMUNITION
and Dealers in Assayers' Supplies. On Saturday Taylor «fc Hanning- will be required to win them to our
TKI.KPHO.NK
27 .
Store, Corner Bnkrr anil Josephine f l r c e
ton issued a wiit on behalf of M. way of thinking."
VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON_^_____y
All
members
of
the
local
militia
F. Peters, who claims $10,000 damages from t h e street car company corps and others in the constituency stone and possesses the first peal of
as compensation for injuries re- will be glad to note Mr. Galliher's bells ever rung on the mainland of
ceived last yeai when he lost an return....... He is an old military man, British Columbia, the peal of Holy
having fought through the Soudan Trinity cathedral, New "Westminarm in the company's service.
campaign of 1885 with t h e corps of ster, which was destroyed in the
On Saturday P. Burns & Oo. re- Canadian voyageurs and afterward great fire which devastated t h a t
ceived the first consignment of a held a lieutenants commission in city in 1S98, never having been
_mi*im*mt*mmn.
The particular housewife wants
shipment of nine carloads of fowl the Nelson Rifle company. Natur- hung, as the cathedral belfrey had
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR.
the best materials for her cooking:
ordered in Ontario for t h e Christ- ally Mr. Galliher takes a deep inter- not begn completed,.,..... .„.,,.,.,.. _ .
mas trade. As a carload contains est in matters military, and i t is
Keep this in mind when buying your Winter Suit. We
24,000 pounds of poultry, the mag-: Saafe to predict that the Nelson comPERSONAL.
Nice Sweet Butter
are now carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes
nitude of the demand for this class pany will not sull'er from the negand can ensure satisfaction. See our magnificent lines
of holiday cheer can be estimated, lect of the militia department. The
E. P. iMcManus and Larry Galliof fancy vests. The very latest in style and pattern.
Good Fresh Eggs
The ladies of t h e Methodist same applies t o t h e Rocky Mount- gcr arc registered a t the Tremont,
Rev.
J.
II.
Morden
of
Rossland
is
church have arranged a choice ain Rangers as a whole/and as the
are our specialties. They enmenu for their dinner tonight to be reorganization of t h e regiment is the guest of Kc\*. .1. II. White, Josephine street.
,Tohn McVicarof Ymir and Archie
served in t h e residence on Josephine on the tapis i t will be of special
sure a delightful freshness in
of Fertile a r e anions the guests a t the
street opposite the parsonage from value to have _ member a t Ottawa MeLeod
Hotel Hume.
217 AND 219 BAKRR STRFaET. NELSON.
all you cook, and attractive
5 to S p.m. Following the dinner is who wilhsee t h a t the only military
B. S. Tisdale of Winnipeg and
daintiness when it is served
Underbill of .Ainsworth are registered a t
an excellent; entertainment in the corps in the interior of the province Samuel
the Qucen'd Hotel.
on your table.
church, winding up the anniversary will receive t h e consideration i t
Croteau of Ymir was in
services.
Mesdames Rutherford, merits. The matter of a drill hall thoEugene
city yesterday. Mr. Croteau is one ot the
owners
of
tlie
Dumas group.
Morrison, Bell and Thurman, t h e and the regimental headquarters
.T. S. CIute of New Westminster,
Misses Lillie a n d Fred Smith, C. are also to be dea^t with, and in adct customs ollices, is in tho city on
W e are Vole agents for t h e celebrated
Benedict, G. L. Lennox, together justing these points the local mem- inspector
oliieial business. He isregistered a t the Phair.
with the choir, participate in t h e bers will naturally be consulted.
R. Marpole, general s u p e r i n t e n d ent of the Pacific division C. P. 1! ; V. K. Stubbs
program.
of ltevelstoUe, muster mechanic: .1. WiUon of
The anniversary services a t .the BAD MAN FROM ROSSLAND Vancouver, superintendent of telegraphs, aud <**.
T. Johnson of Vancouver are in the cil.y today on
Will burn anything, Results unequalled
Methodist church yesterday were
business.
in any line of heaters.
most successful. The return of the
And
His'
Little
Gun.
BUSINESS MENTION.
ex-pastor, Rev. J. H. Morden, was
greeted by large congregations and
Harry Conway, who claims RossCellar to Rent—Apply Merchants
his addresses were most interesting. land as his headquarters, made a Hani- of Halifax.
Tlie choir of t h e church contributed gunplay a t t h e Sherbrooke house
If y o u w a n t t o b u y o r sell a n y a program of unusual excellence, on Saturday night and was prompt- thing (jo to (lie "Old Curiosity Shop."
Pound—Silver napkin ring. T h e
and in every respect t h e Sunday ly lodged behind the bars a t police
can have same by applying aLT ibunc
tt
services were worthy of the impor- headquarters. Before „ he gets out owner
olllce.
ggg-ts
to
tance
attained
b
y
Methodismin
%
Hack calls left a t t h e Pacific
of the scrape the Rossland man will
Nelson. Today the anniversary will likely realize t h a t Nelson people Transfer barn on Vernon stroet. Tolephono
call 35.
Hi
be continued by a tea from 5 to 8
Here is your opportunity to secure a ball dress
For Rent—Store in Tremont
o'clock and an entertainment in the dislike a mail who flourishes a fire- Hotel
at
cost. Ourstock~of evening dress silks is the
block.
Apply
to
Malono
&
Tregillus,
arm, Conway went into the bar a t
church commencing a t 8 o'clock.
Tremont hotel.
the Sherbrooke and ordered a drink.
largest in Nelson. In fact it is much larger than
Wanted—Position as bookkeeper
He received - the liquor and drank or any
Returns From Cariboo.
we can afford to carry. We need money more
Given Monday evening was a decided ^
clerical position. Hood references. Apply
to
T. H. C , Tribune olllce.
than we do -the goods, and for this reason are
The following returns have been it without offering t o settle for the
to
• Wanted—Girl for housework.best
success, so many husbands have decided
received from polling places in accommodation. This led to a brief wages
prepared to make a sweeping cut in prices. For
paid.
Apply to Mrs. Scherincrhorn,
to
argument in' the 'midst of which Water street, near O'Neill's grocery.
tf_ Cariboo :
the present week we will offer any silk dress
to
to
hand
their
pocketbook
over
Galliher Mel Ca_ c Foley the clock struck 11 and t h e bar#
Good unfurnished rooms for rent
length in the house at cost. Here are some of
Alexandria
1 tender stepped around to lock the cheap, front and back doors, with woodshed. to
to
*
*
,
'
)
Horsefly'
12
. (i
1
Apply Mrs. Knapp, oppoiitc Phair Hotel.
our sample prices: $ 5 silks at $ 3 . 5 0 ; $3.50
Korhs Quet-noUe —
21
11
0 front door as' required bylaw. Conto
•1
F o r S a l e — A n e w house, v e r y conti& Keithly Creek
1
1
silks at $2.25 ; and $ 3 silks at $1.90.
way
waxed
angry
and
drew
a
14•
0
venient,
modern
improvements-,
easy
terms.
AD1
0
to
ply A. K. Clarke, Stanley and Carbonate streets
caliber
revolver
which
he
held
to
Total
41
2«
to
to
t e d — P o s i t i o n iu store, grothe bartender's head and ordered ceryWora ngent's
furnishings, hy young man, live
to
him to open up again. Conway was
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STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.

It Counts in Results

.. FMeform Clothing...

The Nelson Clothing House

STOVES!

STOVES!

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS

J-t'
HtJ *

II

I
-*

v!

The Leading Grocers.

Telephone lO—

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

m

* m

w

THE LECTURE

*~\

185 Baker Street

$5 Silks for $.50

m

TO THEIR WIVES

W
W

"We would suggest, wives, that you turn W HOW NEW MEMBER FEELS
over a new leaf in the way of spending, S
Mr. Galliher on the Election.
and see how much you can save over.M The result of tlie election in
Yale-Cariboo is a certainty now
and above what your husbands used to. # and such returns as are still arrivTo do this you must
fa ing only tend to swell candidate

#

to
to
to

told to go out the side door, but refused a n d insisted on having the
door opened.- This was done and
Conway did not. go out.. Instead of
leaving he remained and started inviting a row with others about the
place in the course of which the revolver was produced ag.iin. Meanwhile constable Hislop was notified
and arrived, a t .the Sherbrooke. He
arrested Conway, who protested
vigorously. The prisoner will be
arraigned before magistrate Crease
this morning.'-..:•'•

Galliher's majority. The new memto ber of parliament is taking his
to honors quietly and accepts the congratulations showered upon his
head with modesty. On Friday
Select the grocer who will give you the morning Mr. Galliher" went back to
his law books and will continue t o
best value for the least money. We
take a hand in t h e extensive legal CRACK NELSON CHECKER MEN
to business transacted by Galliher &
would recommend
*, \
Wilson until t h e calling of parliaResult of Tournament.
•_i"elTt^ntail^
-toThe~Nelson : Chess audy_ireclveF"
The official declaration as to the Club concluded its checker tournato
outcome of the voting in the constituency will be made b y the re- ment a t the last regular meeting of
turning officer on December 20, the club with t h e result that the
after which t h e successful candi- five leaders and their scores were
date's name is ga/.etted. He then as follows:
Pur Cent
W
ABERDEEN BLOCK, BAKER STREET.
.NELSON to becomes formally entitled to add E. a . Smyth
si*:*
"M. P." to his signature, although J . llardle
81!)
•I.
Tutl.le
li„
this
courtesy
is
usually
extended
by
^
___
. Wallace........:
liWI
'&.'$
' $$.
others when t h e election returns JH.. HClark
61.1
are first established.
For December it was decided to
In regard to t h e election Mr. have a handicap game with Messrs.
Galliher says : " I expected from Smyth, Hardee, and Hill on scratch.
the start to win the contest and my The result of first night's play was:
belief never wavered, although a t
Name
Handicap Won Loot Per Conl,
G. Smyth.
Soratcli
(1
0
.1000
W e have "just received a large consignment of the
times the horizon darkened and the E.
I). J . Hill
Scratch
10
0
.1001
celebrated Hondi. tea, direct from t h e garden*?. I t is
liX)
prospect was none too bright. To- J H. Wallace
2
1
.810
.1.
Tuttle..
,
..1C0
'
a
•
i
.Too
easily t h e best tea in t h e market and is sold "with a
ward tlie close of tho campaign W. aMarlin
\l.)
'-'
1 .
.700
guarantee. Money refunded if not found satisfactory.
things looked better a n d 1 was A handicap chess tournament was
thoroughly confident of victory on also started with E. G. Smyth on
election day. In figuring ou t h e scratch, he giving a pawn, knight
Houston Block.
vote the Liberals estimated ou the or rook to the different players acTelephone 161.
P. O. Box 176.
basis of JiSOO votes, allowing t h e cording to their ability. The
Conservative's .'3000 and t h e Labor leaders in tlie first night's play
party 2500. AVe apparently figured were as follows :
R O S S L T A I N D _3rvairNE;i_2RirNG W O R K S on.'. 500 votes which were not
- ••• •
Won
Lost Per Cent
2J
_
.833
brought to the polls, while the Con- Smyth
C U N L I F F E & MCMILLAN
Dewar....
li
*j
.750
servative voters also failed to turn Irving
.1
l
.600
Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore Gars, Ore-Bin Doors and Ceneral Mining Machinery. out in full strength. Our estimate
Dedication Services.
List of second-hand machinery on hnnd, which has been thoroughly overhauled and is as good as to the Labor party's strength
was within 200 of their actual vote,
as new :
VANCOUVER,. December 9.—The
1 2'-H. P. Locomotive-type boiler, with engine attached and all llttings, ready to turn on atcuir*. wfrieh is quite as ueat* as could be new Roman Catholic .church of our
1 tl"x8" Double-Cylinder Friction Drain-Hoist, built, by Itigeisoll Co.
expected in a constituency of this Lady of tlie Holy Rosary was
1 Sinking Piirnp, No. u Cameron, New York.
1 Sinking Pump, 10"x5"xl.'i", outsido packed plunger pattern.
size and area."
opened and dedicated today with
Watch tliis adverti-retucnt for further lists), or write us before you buy for complete, list. -Wo
Speaking of the Oriental and an imposing -ceremony b y archmay have jiiHfc what you want.
lead smelting matters, both of which bishop Christie of Portland, Oregon,
Agents for Northey PuiiipB. Stock carrlod.
P. O. B o x 198.
T H I R D A V E N U E , R O S S L A N D . were made issues iu the campaign, assisted by bishop Orth of Victoria,
Mr. Galliher said: "I purpose mak- b'.shop Dontenwill of New West
ing
a special and exhaustive study i u n s t e r and a large body of clergy.
OUR CLOSESTS
OUR F I L T E R S I
A R E F I L T E R S | IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT AKE NOISELESS of t h e lead question with a view to The new church is one of the finest
ascertaining the importance of e .*cl( siastical buildings of Gothic
To drop UB a post card that we may call and give estimates. It saves many dollars,
Never have any plumbing done until you have seou our goods and our price*.
stimulating the home reduction of design on the coast and will aecomlead ores and t h e best methods of m :>date one thousand people. I t is
OPPOSITE
achieving this result.
Upon t h e constructed of British Columbia

FIRST

.

WM. HUNTER" & CO.
Groceries, Crockery.

years' experience. Good references. 1. M., Tiibunc olllce.

Miss

Von Der

Werth—Clair-

voyan'-, piiliiii-ttand card leading, tiivei advice
on commercial business ai-il m i n i m ; rciinics
unhappy lovers and broken-up families. Hooiu
1, over Thomson Stationery Company.

to

poaxornoB.

STRACHAN BROTHERS, Plumbers

K.C!«V_3™ws«Kt*—"•''.r -/,•'.._''

HOUSTON BLOCK, NELSON.

'.* $$m&

Presents..
THE.

Everybody wants to give
presenis to their friends
at Xmas. A great many
have to.

DRINKING
qualities in the cup are the important features
to be considered in purchasing tea. The most

Give us a call and see how
easy it is to select pretty
and useful things which
are peculiarly suitable and
yet not high priced :
Cut-Glass Berry Bowl, $ 7.50
Bon-Bon Trays, $3.50 to 10.00
Coft'oe Spoons, six, - - 2.50
Napkin Rings, Sterling, - 1 5 0
Salt-Sets, Sterling,
- - 3.60
Gold Chains, S12.00 to 30.00

flavored tea obtainable is a pure Ceylon or
choicsst quality. This tea is put up in lead
packets, on the estates where it is grown.
It is known as

T. H. BROWN
178 Iiaker Street

Nelson, B. C.

CEYLON TEA
Aelc Y o u r Grocer,
lor .New

SWEET CIDER
for Mince Pies.

CIDER VINEGAR

THORPE & CO., Ltd.

READY FOR WINTER
Just received a large
consignment of

Englisl] Underwear
UNSHRINKABLE.

c

HONDI

STANLEY PIANOS

HONDI CEYLON TEA

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

Martin O'Reilly & Co.

DRINK
BEER.
AnheuserBusch
THB

BEST-

ST. LOUIS LAGER
To be had wholesale a t Nelson.

FJ. P. Rithet «& Co.,Ltd.

THEO. MADSON

VICTORIA, B. C.

BAKER STREET.

A, B. GRAY, Baker Street, Nelson
Kootenay Agent.

CEYLON TEA

REILEY & BENOY
SUCCE8S0KS TO H. D. A8HCKOKT*

BLACKSMITHS

AND WOOD WORKERS

EXPERT HORSESHOEINC.
Special attention K'ven to all kiodsof repaMni**
and ciiHtom work Iron) outside -joints. Heavy
biiliH made to order on abort, notice.

P. J. RUSSELL
B u y e r a n d E x p o r t e r of

RAW

FURS

Highest Prices
Prompt Keturns
F a i r AHSortment

Ship by .Oro. N E L S O N , B. O.
FOR

SALE.

A good hotel and contents tor sa'e. For particulars address BoxliGl, Kaslo, British Columbia

